
" Original Ohoap Oash. Storo."

To the Point !

We are telling lite Best Whits Shirt
over offered at 80 cents and can provo it by
comparison.

Bear In mind trashr stuff Is dear at
any price! There are thousands of shirts
thrown Upon the market weekly, known as
"Jobs," which are run off at broken prices,
but upon examination they will be found
to be fully paid for.

Oar's are not seconds nor shopworn,
but new, fresh, clean stock, and cannot be
bought anywhere else in this county for less
than SO cents, and In many places 00 cents
is charged for a shirt that Is no better.

These " Wcnder" 30 cent shirts are made
In the best and most careful manner, In
largo quantities specially for us of superior
rouilln, three-pl- y bo.otis, One fronting
linen, with linen interlining, have full re-

inforcement in front and back and are well
stayed.

TM it pxMittly the Greatest and
mott Genuine Shirt liargain ecer offered
in Carbon count.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP.
Kov. O. C. Burt preached In JamcS'

town on Sunday evening last, nnd will

Iiereaftcr preach in Ihe same place 'on the
first Sunday morning of each month. Mr.
Burt Is a graduate of North Western
University of Evanston, Illinois, after
which he graduated with bl,th honors from
Drew Theological Seminary. "lie is not
only a highly cultured and very pious
young man, but one of the best serrnonlzcrs
we cyer heard," says one who has frequent
ly beard him. The people of Jamestown
and the norther end of Lehlghton are
cordially inyited to attend the services.
The propects for building an II. K. Church
in Jamestown are quite hopeful at this
time.

Mrs. E. S. Whcatley, of Bank street, is
suffering from an apopletlc stroke. Tho
offllctcd lady was taken 111 on Saturday
morning with a severe headache, the pain
Increasing in intensity until late in the
evening when paralysis of the entire left
aide resulted. All that medico-scienc- e

could do for the afflicted lady has been done
with the satisfaction that she Is greatly lm
vroved In condition, and the chances for
her ultimate recovery are very good. The
many friends of Mrs. ICheatley and family,
will hear of her sad affliction with sorrow.

Valentine Schwartz who a tewj weeks
ago, turned his, extensive furniture and
undertaking establishment over to his son
Henry, was in tho business for moro than
forty years first In the employ of Joseph
Obcrt as au apprentice, then forinan and
finally as the proprietor. As a result of

Mr. Schwartz's assldlous labors he retires
nt this time to the en joj ment of home com'
forts and forgctfulnets of business Intrlcases.
Bo is a large property owner and treasurer
of the Carbon County Industrial Society,

An iron fence has been erected in
front of Win. Noll's Northampton street
residence, and a line fence on the croperty
of John Lent and W. E. Ash, on the same
street. These neat and tasty, yet strong,
Iron fences are furnished by Howard Sea-bol- dt

who is the agent for the l'etersvllle
Fence and Grating Company in this county.
The prices are low and the saving In ro
pairs make It wise economy to put up an
lron'fence,

By the right of confirmation there will
be admitted Into Zlons Reformed and
Trinity Lutheran churches, of town, on
Friday afternoon, preceedlng Easter Sun-

day, two large classes of catechumens who
bave been receiving Instructions for sever-
al months past under Rev. J. Allen Reber
and Rev. J. II. Kuder, of the above
churches. On Sunday morning and even-
ing the Lord's Sniper will bo observed at
Which the new members will be present.

On Sunday afternoon thirteen members
of tho V. M. C. A., went to Mauch (hunk
In a body to attend the thirteenth Annivers-
ary of the Rail Road Men's Y. M. C. A., In
that place. The members express them-
selves as highly delighted with the addresses
and other features of the meeting which
was conducted by Mr. Webster of Now
York. The Y. Jtt. O. A., of Lehlghton will
bold their anniversary In the month of
November.

A new and dangerous U. S. counter
feit five dollar note Is being circulated
throughout the country. Tho note is dated
1875 with the letter C. It Is signed John
Allison, register, and A. U. Wyman, trea
surer., The lettering is clear and tho lathe
work Is good. Below the words "series of
and 187S In the upper left hand corner of
the note the floursbes are missing, which
are always found on a genuine note.

The I. O. G. T. will bold an open
meeting or the t,odce this Saturday even
lhg commencing at 8 o'clock. The meet
ing will be held in Reber's Hall, and the
friends of temperance and others are in
ylted to attend and enjoy the good pro
gramme wmcn win do rendered.

The Y. M. C. A., will hold their usual
Sabbath afternoon meeting In the rresby
terlan church at 3:30 o'clock. The meeting
will be lead and addressed by young men
members of the Association, and will be
open to everybody.

PnOTOGRAPIIS of family groups,
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel's Gallery, near Le
high Valley Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.

Have you.trled the celebrated Tennes-
see whiskey at the Jlanslon House? If
not you should do so it is the finest
whiskey In town.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnl
ture. carpets, etc You can save money
by doing so.

W, S. Kuhn's has anew adveitlsement
In to day's issue, to which we direct the
special attention of our lady readers.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without It; very low, at Lucken- -

bach's, Mauch ChunK.
Biery. the IVetssnort druggist, knocks

competition sky high in cheap wall paper,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank street,

Nice store room and dwelling ou Bank
street for rent apply f T. D. Thomas.

''Eagle Cash Store."

MEN'S SUITS,
Measured,

Only 35 cents.

Come and see them !

AT COST
A lot of Good Boots.

EAGLE STORE,
North Bi&k Btrstt, opp-- &. V. Iteaad Ilotue.

FROM OVER THE

Wetsiport and the Community Mnrriunit
Ing lUffiUcdby the "Strnllor."

The Holy Communion will ' i i- -

brated In the Towamenslng church r A.

Huber, pastor, on Sunday morning at half
past 0 o'clock. Confirmation and prepara
tory services on Good Friday morning A
Urr.o class of catechumens will bo received
Into the church iu connection with these
services. All aro welcome.

We take pleasure In refcrlng our read
ers to an advertisement of Blery's popular
drug storo, appearing elsewhere In
Issue, feeling confident that by reading It,
and visiting his store when. In need of
goods kept by him that you will save money.
His stock is pure and fresh and prices are
always low.

After an Illness of a few weeks with
typhoid pneumonia Mrs. James Berger, of

Franklin, aged about twenty-fiv- e years,
died on Saturday. A husband and child
survive to mourn the death of a loving wife

and affectionate mother. Intsriuent took
place on Tuesday morning.

John S. Miller and Amos Marsh aro
the only aspirants for the post-oflle- e here
and the contest waxelh Interesting. Both
parties are supported by hosts ef friends
who predict mat the anxiety will be over
some time next week or at the latest tho
week following.

The calathumplans or more classlcly,
the Bull-Bau- serenaded our newly
marrlsd young folks on Monday evening.
The night was made hideous with their
yelping, and screeching, shouting and bel
lowing. Nufced.

The undersigned lias for sale a large
lot of Fenck Tosts, Firkwood, and
Artnon Posts In largo quantities, which he
is prepared to furnish at lowest prlc:;,
Call on or address, GEonor: II. Eszian
Welssport, Pa. mar23-3-

The fair and festival in school ball
last week under the auspices of the Ladles
Aid Society for the benefit of the Lutheran
and Reformed church was a pleasing suc-

cess financially, almost $400 being netted
above expenses.

Paul T.entz, of Slatlngton, district
organlzor for the Senior Mechanics, whs in
town this wnek Interviewing peoplo on the
feasibility of organizing a council of the
above order here or at Lehlghton.

Benjamin Klotz carries bis thumb In a
sling. Reason why? He was engaged un
loading lime stone when one of the rocks
fell on top of tho member seyercly crushing
It.

The Lower Towamenslng Supervisor
has purchased from Wm. Reber, of Harrlty,
one of tho celebrated Lambcrton Road
Machines for $160.

John Rehrlg, Jr., East Welssport, Is
the agent for the Improved Victor Washer.
Best In the world. Try it before purchas-
ing anv other. Apr. 3m.

Robert Graver Is the happy dad of a
bright and bouncing baby girl, which ac-

counts for tho smile that illuminates bis
phiz.

Charles Roth will leavo Friday evening
for Hamburg Berks county where he will
spend Sunday with numerous relatives.

A gospel temperance services In the
Evangelical church on Sunday evening last
was well attended and Interesting.

Tho Lehlghton Cornet band did the
honors to Henry Shoemaker and wife Tues-
day evening.

The planing mills of Henry Miller and
Nathan Snyder are running to their fullest
captclty.

MIssT.llllo Koons, after several months
sojourn at Bethlehem, returned home last
week. . '

Calvin Shoemaker, of Cherryyllle, was
the guest of his brother Henry this week. '

Henry Chrlrtman and George Horn
were on a trip to Harrlsburg this week.

The schools of Franklin township witli
few exceptions, will close next week.

A private road is being opened through
Aaron Snyder's Union Hill property.

lSlg Stock of Watches.
The finest and largest selections of gold

watches ever disployed In this vlclnty can
now be seed at Mauch Chunk jewelry store
of E. II. Hold. If in need of a watch it
will pay you to take a look, learn prices,
even if you don't Intend to buy

It Is unlawful to fish on Sunday.
Wedding rings at E. H. Hohl's Mauch

Chunk.
The brick yards will commence opera

tlon soon.
Children's toys, books and games, at

Luckenbach's, Maucb Chunk.
Everything new and fresh In the wall

paper line at Blery's drug store, IKelssport.
Everything In the line of furniture at

Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best,

A communication from S. Hagaman Is

unavoidably crowded out of this Issue, but
will appear In our next.

Our young friend Fred Leuckle, of
Aspen, Colorado, will accept our thanks
for copies of papers from that town just
received.

Jfajor Klotz Commaudry, K. G. E., of
town, will participate in the anniversary
celebration of an Allentown Castle on Mon
day coming.

For wall paper and borders you will be
throwing money away if you purchase be
fore seeing the Immense assortment at
Blery's dtug store, Welssport.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, fire wood or the service of a light
team for hauling purposes cau save money
by calling on Moses Rehrlg, Lehigh street.

Communion service! will be held In
tbe .Methodist Episcopal church at 10:30 a,

m. Sunday. Rev. Dungan, the pastor, will
officiate. All are welcome to tbese services.

Dr. J. C. Kreamer, for tbe heirs of
Peter Kern, deceased, will sell eighteen
acres of valuable real estate, located In
Towamenslng township, on Tuesday, Jfay 7,

On Saturday evening. April 13th, at the
house of Mr Albert Hufford, by Rev. J. II,

Kuder, Daniel W. Kemerer and Miss
.Minnie J. Uarman, both of town, were
happily married.

Harry Pettlt, of Parryvllle, employed
at the Valley Rouud House, had bis left
hand severely squeezed one day recently.
ur. w. w. Keber dressed tue injured mem
oer and tue young man is doing wen,

On Thursday evening. April 25th.
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school ot this borough will celebrate its
fifteenth anniversary. An interesting pro,
grammee has been prepared for the occa
ston- -

next

The gang of young hoodlums who make

ous actions. Codplaint bajsbeen made
against them and to save trouble why, boys,
don't ao ii some more.

With spring house cleaning comes
demand for new carpets. See tbe large
line at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank St.

Go to Henry Schwartz's for all kinds
of furniture. Prices the lowest.

Cold Spectacles
and eye glaces with the Australian case
glass are tbe best goods known to protect
eye sight sold E. H. Ilohl Mauch
Chunk also some glance In fine bronze

at very msdaiate prices.

PEOPLE WUO COUli AND UO.

I'erconml

Fii'

-- Si

Gossip about People Visit
nnd eo ft YUltlug,

d ii rlacher, ono of Slatlnglon's
.'ng was m town on

s Andreas, of Slailt.glnn,
was the gujst of Miss M. A. Mehrkam ou
Bank sttect last Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Gloss, of Eastou, wa9 visi-

ting Mrs, W. G. Miller, .on South Lehigh
street for a fow days this week.

Miss Carrie Pcttlt, ot Bethlehem, spent
several days last week with bei sister Mrs.

H. V. Morthimer, Jr., on Bank way.

Mrs. W. A. Peters and daughter.
Gertie, and Mrs. nollenhach and daughter,
Beitha, of South street, spent Saturday
with Mauch Chunk friends.

Prof. J. L. principal of the ho tho situated 0vIocl.Q.lniIll
SCIIOOIS (veaiucnj, was iuc luuu uuur uusiuhj Jn Jeicato hceti, for sever4 years,

uosjay, aim paiu visit uui h.uiuubuiuic, ...... Vi.v au6 was about nt of
School. In his address, ho complimented
the pupils very highly on their good de-

portment and thorough work.
Wo notlco tho following to

our former townsman In tho Wllkesbario
Evening Leader of Wednesday last: "Mr.
Rapslicr, accompauicd by his two sons,
was In the city this morning, the guest of

his lend Daniel Grayer, of Scott street.
Mr. Rapslicr District Attorney of Carbon
County, and was ho who conducted the
Mud Ritri cases last month. He was a
candidate for Supremo Court Judge before
the Democratic Convention, and failed a
nomination by only thrco votes. Ho is a
lawyer who stands high In his profession, a
gentleman and a scholar, havlug in many
waj's favored a reporter of this paper while
reporting '.he trials of Henry Cook and
Thomns Major at Afaucu Chunk last mouth
be was a welcome visitor to the ieacler
office this morning."

OlilttiaryWiu. Miller.
Councilman William ilfiller, of Lehigh

street, died at three o'clock Wednesday

afternoon, after an Illness with dropsical
affection of the heart of about six months,
dating from early October, 188, tho great-

er part of which period be had been bed

fast. To tho bereaved family, relatives and
friends the Camion Advocate extends a
sincere sympathy In the dark hour of their
affliction. Interment will take place on
Afonday moinlng at 10:30.o' clock from the
Lutheran church, of which congregation
he was a firm adherent. Rev. Kuder will
officiate.

citlions,

reference

Win. Jflller first saw the light of day
Upper Jilford towushlp.Lehigh county,

on the 31st day of Aarch in the year 1821,

Ills boyhood was passed a manner
consistent with the natural opportunities
and surroundings of tho locality in which
he was raised. Jfoving to Welssport during
his youth ho learned tho carpenter trade
and a few eats later, during the Spring
of 18)1, was united in marriage to Matilda
Sendel, of New ifahoning. Four children
blessed the union, three boys and one girl
-- three of whom survive: Jrs.Alico Hatpin,
of Jlauch Chunk; JKllson Jfiller, of
Wllltis Barre.and John E. Jiller, of town
Jlovlng to Lehlghton be was elected a town
councilman in 1809, shortly after Its incor
poration a borough, and has ssryed since
in that capacity, being elected for soven
consecutive terms. At the time of his
death ho vaa treasurer of tho council
which office he had filled very acceptably
for a number of years.

Silver Wedding.
The silver wedding of our esteemed

townsman Rev. IK. U. Strauss and his good
wifo, was celebrated at their Jiomq on Ma'
boning street, on Tuesday, April 10. It
was an auspcious event In their lives and a
happy, day for all
present. The afternoon was spent In feas
ting and pleasant repartee. Rev. E. A,

Bauer, of Hazleton, made an appropriate
address upon the guests assembling, and
Rev. C. J. Cooper, of Muhlenberg College,
Allentown, offered up to tbe thrown of
merry au eloquerjt prayer.

GUESTS PBKSENT.

Rev. E. A. Bauer and wife, of Hazleton,
Rey. L. Llndenstruth, of Mauch Chunk;
Rey. G, W. Sandt, of H'eissport; Rev. C. J.
Cooper, of Allentown; Rey. J. H. Kuder,
and wife; Mrs. Wm. Zebner, and daughter;
Mrs. 11. E. Anh, and sister; Mrs Hartinger,
and daughter; Miss Alvena Graver; L.O.J.
Strauss, and wife; Mrs. A. J, Lttzcnberger;
Miss Lizzie Clauss; John Muffiy; Joslab
Strauss, and wife, father and mother of
Rev. li'in. H. Strauss; Willie Clauss, of
Lehlghton, Eugene Hanles, of Packerton;
Mrs. W. G. Frcymau, of Mauch Chunk;
Jlfiss Sadie L. Koons; Frank Flcxer and
wife, Mahoning; Judge, Chas. Senile of
Normal Square; David Wertman, and wife,
of East Penn; Nathan Rex, and wife, of
West Penn; Mrs. L. Kocb, and son, and
Miss Uattie Zebner, of Centerwlllo; Mrs,
Annie Gilbert Mahoning; Calvin J. Clauss,
and daughter, of Mahoning.

Five Days Week.
Five days a week, and nine hours a day,
the tenor of a new order issued at the

Lehigh Valley shops, at Packerton, on
Friday last. This suspension in the mini
bcr of working days Is unfortunate for the
great mass of laborers who, under the new
order, will not be ablo to earn more than
$3.00 $4.50 per week. Out of this
must pay rent, find nourishment, clolblug
and pay taxes; how they will do must
tax the ingenuity of the men to their ut
most. Of course there are employees in
the shops who draw larger wages, and on
them the short hours and five days will not
fall hard on tbe laborer who will emp-phasl-

with a vengeance tbe biblical
junction "earning bread by the sweat of
their brow," under the new order. The
suspension verifies what the Advocate
has reiterated from time to time, viz: that
Lehlgbton cannot depend onPackerten for
support, other Industries must be opened
up where our laboring men can find a
market for their labor tho town will re.
main where or most likely de-

generate. With facilities such we have
Lehlghtou should be in the forefront of all
the Lehigh Valley towns a manufactur
ing centre; push, enterprise aud the com
blned effort of our business and monled
men can attain this end. Let them act

that the town may be placed above de'
pendence on tbe Packerton shops and low
wages.

An Old Cltlxen Passes Away,
In Northampton county, on the 22nd day

1833 be was united in tbe holy bonds of
wedlock to Miss Charlotte MacDanle),
lister jjyuian Aiacmniei, rackerton
and of Pleasant
Corner, by whom six children were born,
viz: iKilllam, Charles, Silas, Mary, Tillle
and busan, all of whom survive with
tbe widow. On Sunday morning lait at
six o'clock an Illness only ten days
bis took at the advanced
age of 62 years. Interment took place on
Wednesday from tbe Reformed church,
Key. Alvln Reber. offlclitlntr. We ex.

to the bereaved family our heartfelt
sympamy urx Hour tbtlr alUlc- -

tlon.

who
NEWS GENERALITIES

Newsy Rnapi l'ungently for
Hurried Perusal.

A inmate of the Gilbert House.
IFeatliei ly, aged seventeen years, dlad on
Tuesday of diphtheria, Tho proprietor of
the hotel and the physician in attendance
disregarded the resolution of tho town
council recently Issued, tho first party lu
falling to put out a red fla, and the physic-
ian In not notifying council of tho case.
For this neglect somebody likely todanco
a double born-pip-

Nathaniel Sclinurman, aged about .18

years, son of a wealthy Hcbrow merchant
of Allentown, committed suicide Sunday,
While people wcro on their way to church

Pottclgcr, entered Jowish synagogue, mn,Ml ,,,, .,,,,
pUOHO

xnBu n.m eve

they

hlmselt through the bead.
On April James Rupert robbed Joel

Miller, of Guth's Statlou, with whom he
boarded, of (715. Rupert deposited $500 in
bank at Bethlehem, bought a gold watch
and invested iu a horse and carriage. He

.
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s thirteenth annual convention of
company ngui ai iuu per i jjj Uailroad Y M

John nopklns, Burgess of Calasauqua
and of the Catasauqua Mann-- ncludcd a Wt0 orzanlzallon
facturlng has tended his . orm.,,0 po.nflinrllrnnrt ,nn.
nation, which took effect several days ago.

Lehigh Valley engine No. 411, has
just come out of the shops finished In the
new style adopted fdr the engines on that
road.

The Lehigh Susquehanna Division
of the Central Railroad of Now Jersey has
in service eighty telegraph operators.

Grace Luthern Church, Rcadlng.whlcb
was dedicated Sunday, Is said to be the
largest edifice Jn that city.

Samuel Lowls is considered the richest
man In Allentown. He is estimated to be

worth about $800,000.

Weutherly Items.
.Dnlnt.ra i..m liua. tt.A laet fan..,.V,...U ....... .1."mo ulu s 8upperIn under- - .

stand that after the building is placed
proper trim, Mr. Sondhelm, the popular
clothier at the lower end of Carbon street,
will move bis stock Into that building.

At a recent meeting of tho School
Board it was decided that the schools
should again be opened on Monday, April
22. Nojicw cases have been reported and
the excitement subsided.

Street Commissioner Rehrlg has a gang
of men at work cleaning and repairing
streets of town. IFeatberly needs improve
ments so far as pavements and street cross-

ings aro concerned.
Our jovial young friend Chas. . W.

Keiscr, has resigned his position here as
telegraph operator, and will engago in busi

at Hazleton. He is succeeded here by
Aflss Annlo Wobstcr. BitlCK.

Weatlicrly Wants the Foundry,
WEATUERLY, CAKBON Co., 1'A., Al'lUL

W. Butlek, Esq.,
Dear sir: ll'c understand

you contemplate, removing your foundry
from Lehlghton. What oo
yon want to move same to Weatherly? Or
If you have tho leisure, come and have
a talk with us. truly

Chas. Casslcr,
J. Lauderburn.

Dr. J. Tweedlo: f Board Trade.
W. Blakeslee.

Per J. R. Cassler,

Tremendous.
Such a heap of mens' and boys' suits

were never shown anywheto In this region
before, as you will now find at Sondbeim's
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk, and his prices way down.
Look at a few prices and compare them
with other houses; a good boys'suit at $1.25
$1.75$2.50 $3.50 and up;good strong men's

$4, $5, $7, $10 and up; G. A. R.,
$0, $3, $10 and up. If you to

saye money buy your clothing at tbe One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Jiauch Chunk.

Muhlenberg College.
Rev. J. ooper, the treasurer and fi

nancial agent of this institution at Allea- -

town, presented tbe causo of this college In
Trinity Lutheran Church, of Lehlghton, on
Sunday morning and cyculug, and in the
Lutheran Ciiurch, of North in

the afternoon. Mr. Cooper Is er.gaged In
liquidating the debt of this college, and
during the past year ralsod nearly $10,000
for this purpose. Easter offerings will be
made by the above congregations next
Sunday for this cause.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehigh.

ton, Pa., Post-Offic- for the week ending
April, 13, 1689.

Smith. Andrew,
Miss. I SoharU. Henry,

I.cntz. T. I Srlmcck, ti, II.
Mulligan, Michael. I YYatbton, A. C.

Persons calling for any of the aboyo

letters will please say "advertised."
James Smith.-P- . M.

Stop and
At Sonilhelni's Ono Trice Star Clothing

Ball Afauch Chnnk you can buy goods at
following low prices, boys'

4 to 13, at cts; white shirts, linen bosom
and at cts; boys' waists, age 4 to
13, at cts; and eo ou low prices prevail
extensively,

Notice..
On Monday, the 22nd day of April, 18S9,

at 3 o'clock p. m., on the grounds of tho
Carbon County Industrial Society, at Le-

hlghton, grass, tho use of tho race track
and base ball privileges, will leased to
tbe highest and best bidder, until Sept. 20th

E. 13AUKU, See'y.

Good Thins for Somebody,
ifR. EniTon; Will you please Inform

your readers that we have permanent
ployment for honest, temperate, energetic
men, soliciting orders for our fruit and
ornamental nursery stock. Tbe business
l eatllv and aulckly learned, and success
ful meu are earning salaries with
steadv work. Our stock is flrst-eU-

bardy and true to name I hose desiring
full particulars will please address us.

O. CHASE & CO.
1430 S. Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa

of (September, in the year 1607, Stephen you baye a discharge from tbe nose,

deceptive, less unaersiooa or moro
treated by Tbe

Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy have, for many years, offered a
standing reward $500 for a of
Nasal Catarrh, no matter bow long
ing, they cannot Remedy

sold by at cents.

News Hqulbs Strung Toother fur General
Perusal.

A attempt made by tw
unknown ruflliu Friday uijht to tope
female emigrant from HV'm t uo arrived
hero on the Central railroad passenger
train. Tho womah was on way to

from New York and tho train
no further tliat night she was

allowed to sleep In the car. Late in the
night two fiends lu human gulso foiced an
entrauco through a window, but the hasty
screams of the woman brought assistance
and they were frightened off.

Mrs. Margaret K., wife of General
William Lilly, died at 2

town ui tiuiiat bee

vcars
Heart failure was tho of
death. Tho funeral took place on Thurs'
day.

Frank Smith, of Wilkes Barre, rode
from Allcntown to Mauch Chunk on
Lchlch Vnllnv p. Mi rrtw train nn 10

Was tftlfPTi hofnrn 'Knit Ira .Tomni .T

which has Its plant. convicted for
Ti 10 Uie

--The
lurnisnes mo C Interest

auspicious event history
assnolnllnn Htimlatr

Asst. Supt. cls09 of
Company, rcsig- - 9jnca
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suits,
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Simon Relchard and of West
aro both 'quite seriously

Mr. Relchard was
of the old Uazzard Wire Mill here for

many years, and both are old residents.
J. R. Dimmlck and wife, Upper

Maucii Chunk, were attendance at the
fnneral George Drisbach, a '.brother, of
Mrs. Dimmlck, who was buried on Friday
at Pa.

Sheriff Hiram Leyan will take William
Nease to the Eastern noxt
weolc, where ho will servo a fifteen month
sentence for larceny.

Rev. of the 2nd ward,
confirmed twenty on Sunday
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, iau uuaavcu.
ju. a. Jvemerer uas been elected ulrec--

tor of tho First National Bank, to fill tho
vacancy caused by tbe death of A. W.
Bntlcr.

Two laborers employed at tho Mulhearn
rosldenco on Broadway were injured Mon-
day by tho caving In of excavations.

Tho new Central railroad depot will
soon bo ready for occupancy. The painters
and finishers are now at work.

age.

feeds only six prlslonera
and tbe numbei will be further decreased
by next week.

A.,

We

Contractor and Builder George Miller,
circulated In town on

The big rush for valuable bargains
continues lively at Rex's popular Bon
Marche.

The old wire n ill has been rated to
tbe ground, and tints an old land mark
vanishes.

Charles Orion Stroh, an attorney of
Freeland, was lu town this week.

Mrs. J. R. 2nd Ward, will
ylsit Illinois relatives, shortly.

.Mrs. John Raderls erecting three frame
dwelling houses on the "hill.

Mary McElroy has been
from the county dungeon

The session of civil court this week
was of Imnoxious quality.

The Switchback railroad will open on
May 20.

Merchant Tailoring
You work for $1 a day and growl about

the low wages, If you follow our advice
you can make more than that by getting
measured for a fine suit or pair of pants at
Sondhelm's Tailoring Hall. Jlfaucb Chunk.
where you can have an all woolen suit
made to order at $15, $18, $25 and up;
all woolen pants to order at $3.50, $4.60,
$5.50 and up,this will save you $5, on every
order vou leave witn can and bo con1
viuced.

Our Public Schools.
The following is a report of the public

schools, ot .eblghtou, for the month end.
lug April B, lbb'J.
IllcH School Averaco att.
drummer n"
intermediate. "
A. Secondary "
llbjs' Adv. I'rim. "
Hills'
Uovs' 1'rlm. No 2 "
Olrls " " "
Hoys' " Not "
Girls

Totals

n-- m r - j -

.

Knrollment

Pupils Neitiieb Absent nob Tabdy,
High School Irene Etta

Drlssall, Susio Walp, Carrie Newbart, Ed
win uni, wunam Ulauss, Allen l'eters,
Insley Craig. Ed car Xandcr. Charles Mertz.
Samuel Aimer and Albert DurJlng.

urammar ira jNoiusiein.

652

Intermediate Martha Long. Mamie
Semmel, Minerva Held, Mattle Horn, Llllle

Allen Frank
Semmel, Willie Brenner snd John Trainer.

A. Secondary Same Render. Alice
Blank, Minervie Ettlnger, Lizzie Gecgus,
tlallle Kox, bona Mary
Rcbrlg, Salllo Walp, Emma Acker, Ilattle
Newbard, Daniel Frey, Robert Hontz,
Dsnlel Schocb, Ralph and
John Xandcr.

B. Secondary Charles Sanders. Eddie
Schmidt, Harry Waterbor. Ella Fucbro.
Mary Rhoads. Sadie Peters, Nora William
son, Alice Uontz, Ella Ueck, Ella Peters,

irey and JNcltle ueggus,
Hoys' Adv. rnmary Frank wieand.

Scott unoads, l.lnclncy Humbert. Ilarrv
HuuslcHer, Charles Rennlnger, George
tions, "esiey lienninger, Frame Trainer,
uarry wagncrand vmie wertman.

ulrls' Adv. Primary Carrie Fenster
maker, Lizzie Gabel, Minnie Miller, Ada
Weiss, Ella Webb, Emma Peters, Clara
Uretney, Cartio lilauk, Ida Fuebro, Lizzie
Rutins, Mattie Obert, Mary Walp, Loieda
Williamson, Carrie I'eters, Sadie uontz
and Lena Laufer.

Hoys' Primary No. 2 Walter Welnllne,
Harry Wcland. Albert Fisher, Nelson
Sanders, James Xhnders, George Snyder,
Willie I'eters. Chas. Chas,

George Kurtz, Reynold Com
madusKY, Unas uiibert, John Much, Cbas
Uretney and Robbie Swartz.

Ulrls' Primary No. 2 Mace e Hess,
Minnie Schoch, Alice Wert, Mabel Wehr,
I.lzzie .Miller, Mattle Geggus. Daisy lien
ninger, Kate Obert, Vera Nowbart, Mamie

Jsva Antnonv. uunssio lvuiini.
Hattle Drumbor, Daisy Krum and Temora
DUCK.

Bovs' Primary No. 1 RobL Kreidler,
Wilbur Nusbaum. Goo. Welnllne. Calvl
Shnltz. Eugene Peters, Robt.
lryln raust, Marvin Fauu, Jobn lienning
er, unaries nunc, Howard Fir.zlnger. Clar
Stickler, Chas. Smith, Wm. Remaly, Alyln
Itemaiy, uiarK Uontz, Kdw. wertman
Marvin Koons, aillton Frltzlnger, Willie

Roth first saw the light of day. His boy- - offenslye or otherwise, partial loss of tbe genRl pierce Nothsteln, John Waterbor,
hood was passed In a manner consistent sense of smell, taste or bearing, eyes Wm. Waterbor, George Kuntz and Robert

One and Eighty-Fou- r a practice of on the Opera Wlth tbe early years of the century and the warterlng or weak, feel dull or Cmfr;
House Sunday evenings Primary No. 1 CarrieH'olf,corner Mary

tO Select from. will do well to dlscontlnun th?ir locality In which he resided. In the Spring pain or pressure in tbe head, take cold Anthony. Amaida Sadie New- -

Gent's White Shirts

RIVER.

tbe

by

frames

of

after of
spirit Its flight

J.
tend

want

next.

$12,

same

weDO.

easily, you may rest assured that yon baye hart, Beulah Trainer, Flora hchock, Bessie
tlm Catarrh. Thousands of cases annually. Illanic, Maggie bltler, Laura Cbrlstmau
without manifesting half of the above Katie H'lllliuu, Lulu Welnllne, Hattle

,Ken)nei Carr ,Kert( Kdna BucJ, Cwne
symptoms, iu iuusumyLiuu uu n0llenbacb, Erina Smoyer. Mable Kosten-en-

in tbe crave. No disease is socommon, bader, Towanda inillams, Mamie Snyder,
. . , m 1 Llllle Il'olf and Ella K'eland.more

unsuccessfully physicians.
manufacturers of

of case
stand

cure.
druggists, 60

THE COUNTY SEAT.

cowardly

Tamaqua
proceeding

unexpectedly

lmmediatocause

in

Broadway, in-

disposed. Superinten-
dent

of

Kreidersvlllc,

Penitentiary

Llndenstruth,

Sheriff'Levan

of Lehlghtou,
Wednesday.

DImmick.of

.discharged

us.

Fenstermaker,

Spoonbeimer, Greenawald,

l.angbammerei,

Raudeubush

Lancbammerer.
Spoonhelmer,

Frltzlnger,

Hundred congregating debilitated,

Samplea miscnlevli Vilhower;

standard

Thompson MacDanle!,

Paragraphed

inducements

Welssport,

catechumens,

Visitors Co. Sunt. T. A. Snyder. Rev,
X. V. Peters, and ifr. U. J. Roberts, of
Slatlncton, Mrs. Ferine, Mrs. Seaboldt,
Mrs. Gabel, Miss Dungan, Miss Hann, Miss
inillams, Miss Balhet, Miss Atb, Miss
T3aM anil Ml.. XfaDAH a Ul.nM.Jt. T1M.
Messrs. Diefenderfer, Clarence IPciis and'
Homer Adams visited tbe schools during
me momn, r . j. otitlcb, Principal,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a proportion peculiar to HicW,
the active medicinal properties or tho best

nnd strengthening retnidles
of the vegetable kingdom. It will poMUvcly
cure when In the power ot modiolus
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Dlsoases
auscd by a low Btato of tho blood.
" I suffered thrco years with blood poison.

I took Hood's Barsaparllla, and think I am
cured." Mas. M. J. Dayib, Brockport, If. Y,

"Hood's Barsaparllla beats all others, and
U worth Its weight in gold." L BAlffi&'a'
TON, 130 Bonk Street, Now York City.

Purifies the
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
mo any good till I began using Hood's
8arsaparllla,, W. H. PEEn, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wifo was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order lu tact sho has been) all
run down. Hood's Barsaparllla is doln'hcr
a wonderful amount of good." F. ILfiXU
wnr, druggist, Blancbestcr, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. (1 six for $5. Mads
only by a L HOOD ts CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Men's Black Suits at

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa
parilla cr blood purifier, that ooe has well
snld: "its health-givin- g effects upon ihe
blood mid en' in- - human organism, are s
much m,,rd pot. two than tho remedies of
a quarter ot a century ago, as the steam- -
power ot to-d- Is In advance of tho slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a savers btnoba
attack tn 1SU, a friend In feorfa,
111., recommended Hood's t
tried tho remedy, and was pormanently
cured." J. A. 8nsiAiu, traTelUug agoottor
Dovoe & OOh Fulton Street, If. Y.

"I was for five years a sufferer with
bolls, all ran down, and was at one time
obliged to giro up ,work. Before taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." B. M. Lurz, Pittsburgh, To.
"I was severely with sorotnla,

and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took fire bottles ot Hood's

and consider myself entirety
cured." O. E. LoVEJor, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's
Bold by all druggists. 1 six for $5. Made
only by C. I. noODJia CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doooo Ono Dollar.

New Stock, Big Stool:, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices,

CASH PRICES!
Corkscrew $18.00.

JJen'8 black corkscrew suits at $16.00.
iVen's black corkscrew suits at $10.00.

Men's scotch suits three styles, all-woo- l, $10.00.
ilien'8 suits, three styles, all-wo- $12.00.

Meri's suits, tnree styles, all-wo- $5.00.
Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $4.00.

'njra

ifoys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $5.00.
Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $5.50.

Boys 6uits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $6.00.
.Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, 7.00.

Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $2.00.
Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to la years, $2.50.

Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, 3.00.
Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $3.50.

7foys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, 4.00.
i?oys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $4.50.

Itoys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $5.00.
We have 50 dozen Men's Unlaundried White Shirts which we

willsell at 31 cents each.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
First door above tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Pa.

m ARE READY,

Sarsaparilla

So we tender a hearty invitation to the people of town
and surroundings to call and see us. We have been kept busy
this week getting things in order and fitting up our' Ice Cream

arlor, but we "got there" and are now able to wait on customers
who desire anything in our line, viz :

Fine Jewelry, Toys, Groceries,

and Ice Cream.
Very Respectfully,

Nusbaum & Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET,

Wall

Blood

Lehighton,

Lehighton.

smim opium
-- OF-

March,

afflicted

Paper and Decorations

W.F.Biery's
WEISSPORT, PA.

OUR stock Is largo and complete and includes all the very latest styles and shades
in the above (roods, and the prices knocK competition eicy nign. a special invitation is
extended to the peoplo to call and see our immense stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We feel cofldent that wo can please you and save you money. In

Pure Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
OUR stock equals, if not surpasses, in quality and frsshness that of any other establish,
ment in this section. Respectfully, W. F. BIEHY, Druggist.

JOBWORK

MR

PopularDru

of all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

E01 1IAR01B
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Our Great Mark Down Sale
Of a few days ago was a grand success in every particular.

EVERYBODY WAS
Hroanse thev cot JDBT WIIAT was ADVERTISED, nnd when thev called, they were
shown many things at Greatly Red need Prices, mention of which did not appear In the
papers. blnce tne commencement oi iue uig maucuou duio uy reouu.iuctwiui
plans and ideas of doing business, aud bave corns to mis conclusion,

.u

wo

That WE Are GoinE to Sell More GooOs at Loss PROFIT.

Mn, lhl no ran bnv LARGER LOTS wbioh means LOWER FRIOES. Ry buying
J w . . - . . .i . . Ii; . . a.. r,i-1- . 1 II ,

Direct, inus saving jooDers riouis, ana eeiiiag uuwn iuick wo uu, .mi w ma
iled witn Lit-e- a rxiurii.

mlr.lit tov Inst here, to the manv rjersons who. last week, asked ns the question
..Will vou have barcalns like this all tbe time ?" We ANSWER. YES ! We mcsn to
keep things moving by Quick Ssles, Small Fronts aud One Price.

Our stock iu Reneral, la Retler y than ever before; More Complete; Prices Low.
ami nnaliiv nf (loads tbe Best.

Oor Silk Black Goods and Colored Drtss Goods Departmeot has tnuoh finer quslitiea
and a more varied assortment than ever.

T.in.na. White Roods and Towels, will at tbi.i sesron Interest my lad lice cltan
stock to select from. Drees Ginghams in an endless varietv. Domestics are chtap
and we can furulsh you with anything you may desire. In Embroideries our stook U

larger than ever, while It is an admitted conclusion that we are headquarters for Flonnc-Ing- s

and Laoes. Hosiery we keep the best mskea In fsst blacks. Buttons and
Trimmings bave always been speoUlties with us. Tbn we give you a ronoh larger

in evsry department to select from than you cau get elsewhere.
NOTE PiIom oo goods advertised for tbe past few dsya re mam the sum. Watch

this space; It will pay you to do so. Wry truly,

O. A. Rex
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, Perm,

Oirjapartll.v

Sarsnparllla,

Sc Bro..

tor

Drugs,

SATISFIED

New Roller Mill.
Thi

no i.
undorslftned has changed his MILL to the

,LMt l'KOCUSS, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
Cither by ORINmNO KVKKT CUSTOMER'S
OWN WlIKAT or by KXCHANUINO with those
wuo uomo irum a aisiance. f .

All Work Guaranteed.
The natronairo of the nuhlln U vrvnrMtfnt.

ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started upby
about January 21st, 1889.

(live lit n llal.

,Ian.

M ll

a

M. HBILMAN,

I l' B I U L.'W V

l.KIINUlTON, PA.

1 Bemhor

MASSE 8c 25BRN,
WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
odor for sale a large quail I Hv ot Hawed I.tunlxir

m oxir inr ninny low prices,

25,000 feet Yellow Fine Flooring.
50,000 foot While Fine Hoards.
B0.000 feet Hemlock Hoards.
10.0)0 feet Hemlock Kcantllnc.
A largo lot of 2 inch Vcllow Fine Flank,

suitanio lor pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of flr?t-cla- 2j inch Yellow Fine

nanK, lor in resiling uoors or bridges.
A lot of Oak PUhU, Ac, &c.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 uer
cent cheaper than It can be obtained else- -
where, tall on or nuilrcss

oet27-6m- .

MAll.SU & ZERN,

Weissport,

To Whom it Concern.
AU persons aro here by loruld meddllntr with lo

mules, and two set ot harness, now tn possession
ot LEWIS MlLLEK.ot Franklin Twp, Carbon
county, l'a.. as the same Is my property and
loaned to him during my pleasure.

aprs '60 3w.
SARAH MILLER,
r raoKiiu xwp,

E. F. LXJCKBNBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEE HANG

ING, HOUSE AND MON TAINTING !

AND flltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part, of
mo county.

HKADqUAUTEBS TOR

Wall Pauers, Borfiers & Decorations.

assortment, and tho latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
AU grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch C1M. Pa- -

Below the Broadway House, .

To Whom it May Concern.
AU ncrsons are hereby forbid rneddllmr with

Two Horses, ono black seven years old, and one
oay iwcive years oia, une oeii or uouoie Har-
ness and One Two Horse Wagon, now In pos-
session of IIEU1IEN RJcnitlU, ot TowamenslDg
ton nslilp, Carbon county, l'a., as the same Is
my property aud loaned to him during my pleas- -
urc

juarcu 23.-3-

ra.

Franklin Twp., Pa.

To 'ta it May Concern.- -

AU rtersons aro herebv forbid meddling with &

P.AK 1I0H8K. UVKINtf WAOON nnd SET OF
HARNESS loaned by the undersigned to JOHN
W. KOONS. ot J'ackerton. durlne'mv Dleasure.
as the same Is my property. J. O. ZKRN,
t coiflj. iBoifiiiw weisspon, ro.

Andrew Bayer,
DANK STREET, LEIIIOIITON,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, WindowSliades
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BRASS BTAIR BODS.

OILS, FAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PA1NIEEB SUPPLIES.

See onr Elegant GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and :ee us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time is your time.

Taper Hanging, House and Sign Fainting,
Graining and all kind ot Ulldlng Work executed
tn the very best manner and at the lowest rates.

Machine Shop.
The undeislgned announces to the

citizens of Lehishton and the surrounding
country tbat be has opened a shop for tha

Repair of
Machinery I

Such as Agricultural Implements, Sharpen-
ing Lawu Mowers, Grinding Planer Knfves,
Paper Cutter Knives, Beissors, &ci8team Fit-
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Grain
Fans, Farm Rollers, Root Cutters. &c.

AU work guaranteed at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIG-HTON- , Perma.
AprlllM. ly

Trinvrttalsr uti be hulluW. X.. DowtM
Shoes without uftina and prlea stamp am
ia bottom, put Ului down as trKU , v

ft

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best In the world. JEinmlnn hl
8S.OO OKNU1NK HAMn-HKWK- IJ 8HOS--

S3.50 l'Or.ICB AND PAllMKHS'llHOE.
03.00 KXT11A VAI.UK CAM 8HOJC
S'4.00 and HI .Iff llOVS' SCHOOL SHOW.

Ail mail la Oouxreu, Button tad Luc.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE
U not mIi

FOR
LADIK.

IVoUaASr.'BKOCKTOJf, KAMI

1 MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,


